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Tho Band plays at tbo baseball
gamos tliif afternoon

ThoHawaiian Bond will play to-

morrow atteruoon out at Makoo
Maud

Governor Dole has commissioned
H S Itiokard a District Magistrate
for North Hilo Hawaii

Colonel W H Gornwell announces
the engagement o his daughter
Miss Kato Cornwoll to Mr Arthur
Baymer

0 B Kinnoy the Board of Health
inspoctor who disappeared last
Monday turned up safe and abunrt
Thursday as mystoiiously as he had
gone

The employees of the Public
Works Department gove Supsrin
tendont Boyd a fiuo pair of binocu ¬

lars just prior to his departure for
the coast

Mrs Holloway upo Irene Ii haR

suHicionlly rocoverod from her ro

cent serious illness She was seen
out driving about ihe city the last
few days

Superintendent McVeigh of the
Leper Settlement arrived by the
Lohua Thursday night He reports
everything quiet at tho Settlement
even in politics

Mr and Mrs George Kodivk have
joturned to the oiy from their
honeymoon on Mount TantaluB and
are domiciled iu the Widomann
house on King street

Mr and Mrs G L Desha have an-

nounced
¬

the engagement of their
daughter Helen K Desha to Mr
Charles A S Siemsen of the Depart
ment of Public Works

Queen Liliuokalani aud Sisters
Beatrice and Albortina will be the
guests of honor at a luau this after-
noon

¬

given by MrB Hana Evans at
her King street residence

John H Wise accompanied by J
C and A A Long left for Lanai by
the Lehua Thursday evening They
went to take charge of the interest
of J F Colburn on that Island

Gotthelf Wilhelm Albert Lot iller
formerly a subject of Emperor
William of Germany has been
made an American citizen by Judge
Estee Mein got in Himmel ooh
Gee whizll

In order to help the Maui potato
growers the Commissioner of Agri-

culture and Forestry will Bend them
in a couple of weeks nearly three
thousand pounds of the best coed
potatoes

Abraham G Kaulukou son of
Judge Kaulukou and the recipient
of the Yale scholarship founded by
former collogiates residing in Hono-

lulu
¬

departed at midnight on the
steamship China en route to Yale
law school

The young daughter of Repro
sentative Prendergast died this
morning after only a fow days illnesn
Funeral this afternoou and interm ¬

ent at the Catholic cemetery Our
sympathies go out to the hereavpc
parents

Bishop Restarick will preach at
St Andrews cathedral Sunday even ¬

ing at 730 oclook He will oelo
brate the Holy Communion at St
Glomeuts church at the 11 oolock
morning service betides preaching
tho sermon

Lind Commissioner Boyd has re ¬

served a trsot of land in South
Konn Hawaii uenr tho Buohholtz
plantation for a delegation of farm-

ers
¬

from Dakota It is Baid that the
farmers have somewhere about

150000 to invest and to oeltlo
themselves here

Princess Kalaniauaolo relumed
from Howai yesterday morning by

the Mauna Loa TIiobo who accom-

panied
¬

hor relumed together with

her and they wero Mis G E Smith ¬

ies Mrs J D Cookett and Miss
Nalanl Jones The Prinoosa is

looking well after hor short trip to
jrlodward
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POLITICAL POINTS

and
HIDDEN FACTS

Now Unearthed to the Glare

of Publicity from Their

Secret Confines

During the first part of the pros

out week all sorts of specula-

tions

¬

wero rife and going on as to
how our diffuront political partieB

will act Lots of Btorioa were in tho
air and the climax wbb brought

about when the defection of Prince
Cupid was known publicly ulti ¬

mately becoming a possible and a

probable fact without even the
slightest shadow of a doubt

Much was being talked about

the allfgel fusion of tho Demccra
tic and Home Rule parties and tbe
same was going on about the Rt
publican party holding conferences
and secret conclaves with Prince
Cupid On the firat matter much
will be soon learned in a tew days

But of the latter whon the sun rose

last Tuesday morniug the Prince
had unqualifiedly gone Republican

UOW IT ALL OAM t ABOUT

A report has become current and
is now public proporty that at the

caucus of the Convention laab Mon ¬

day night when the Princo was in-

duced

¬

to bocome an out and out Re

publican by his Hawaiian friends in

that party and before that caucus
met be asked them whether he oould

be assured of the nomination but
was houestly told that they could
not give him such an assurance
without first knowing in caucus as

to how the Convention stood and

how it would take it

RESULT OAINED AFTER MUCH TUQaiNO

The roult is now known The
caucuB by a big majority gave the
Princo its first choice His defec ¬

tion soon followed And tho Con

vention bit the bait by giving him

its unanimous nomination and up
port ngaintt more capablo aud bot
tnr men and known as such within
tho party Bub of course all were
sidetracked for o eoion of royalty

On this matter of first choice a
groat deal of open comment and dis-

satisfaction has gone abroad aud
within the faithful Many have ex-

pressed
¬

thoinsolveB that such a

ooiirao js utterly unknown and is

without precedent

THE OIIEDIT OF THE 1IUNOEs DEFECTION

As to tho credit for the Princes
defeotiou it is said that some have
claimed it with a groat deal of gusto

Of theto one is C B Wilson and
Dr Huddy tho other Pt biv
about Senator Baldwin and J P
Cooke ore they not in it tot Mauy
believe that tho latter gentlemen
bad a great doal to do wth the
change of heart that has come about
in tho Princo It iB hinted that it is

business necessity and financial
stress Of course there are being
given out forhat thoy are worth

I HAVE NO rAHTY

Tho above wore the remarks made
by Prince Oupid at the conference
held with the Democrats aud Home
Rulers last Monday morning on tho
proposed lino of fusion At that
meetlug the Princo with M K Ko
ohokalolo attended and made the
above declaration He said nothing
and advanced uolhiug to speak
about showing himsolf to bo

utterly at a loss as to what
he should do for himself or
oould do for his friends and follow-

ers
¬

let alone the people
Much surprise and consternation

was shown among those In that se
cret pQucJaje wjth hhn for then it

for himself alone abd not for his
party of bollors Ohogrino was
stamped on the faces of many at
that conference for he had already
given them I hi improiBion that his
leanings and feeltups worn othomlso
than what ho has beeomo

Now mark tho difToreurp At
this conference he raid he had no
party But at the Republican con-

vention
¬

he openly askd that bis
few friends be looked after and not
slighted

an nairuATio denial
At the above niputionud nntifc -

ence a qtiertiou was pointedly put
to tho Princo whether ho would
join with the party who had always
opposed hta people with the
missionary faction and ho answered
plainly and emphatically No But
how long did ho Btoy so Only a
matter of a few hours and he had
gone dosertod his friends and
people

rUNDS FOR THE KUOKOAS

Tho question of fuuds was a
much discussed subject at tho last
meeting of the Kuokoa executive
committeo last Wednesday evening
That was the min stun and sub
stanco ol how the members thereof
decided to stay as they had been
and as they wuro instead of break-

ing
¬

up
Chairman Monis Keohokalolo of

the fiuance committee saved the
situation He reported that he had
beon assured of sufficient financial
support and that brought about the
decision to slay pat No question
waj asked as to the source of this
assurance All accepted without a
murmur

But it was incidentally said on

the outside that it came from
Princo Cupid who will receive it
from the one armed bold warrior
aud sugar King Further develop-
ments

¬

are expected later on

TRADUCE DIM BEFORE THE nR
Representative Beckey a Horns

Rule oindidate for Maui is to be
brought to the bar of the HomeRule
party At the meeting last ThurB
day ovoniog of the executive oom

rnittoe George Markhatn intro ¬

duced a resolution to have Repro
sentative Beikloy brought bifote
them aud as ied whetbnr be is really
tho editor of a iimw paper called the
Sentinel we hayo not yet had the
pleasure of seeing a copy aud
whethor tho sentiments therein px

preafod aud expounded are his thai
is in supporting Prince Cupid as
delegate and that a couimitte o

thno be appointed to wait upon
him when ha returns today from
Htwnii

This broufjht out a very hoaltd
discussion but when it was put to
vote it carried and tho chair ap
pointed George Mirkham Johu A

Biker and W K Kajoihuia ai tho
pqmmittee to wait upon Mr Beok
ley and ask him auoiit it and to ro
port back to the esoutive Other
wIbo -- thoy may produco him upon
the floor at the uext meeting and
made to explaiu his conduot his
course aud his moive iu tho prsetti
campaign

Died

PiiENuuiuAST At Kapalsmi a

suburb ol this eily September 0

1902 April Roso Kaubanekuioka
lani tho infant daughter of Repiu
scntativo and Mis Jno K Premium
sast aged 5 months and 8 days

Futioral this afternoon at iJ

oclock from the family residooce at
Kopalima near the Insane Asylum
and the interment to bo at tho
Tloman Oatliolia cemetery All
friends and acquaintances aro
respectfully invited

John--Tavar- es

iEIorsa Slaoer

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaction
niveu Horses delivered and taken

WW flaiuly Noticed that lie vfB all 0re ol Tel Blue 8H3 2Wd iv
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Pure

HI I

PRIMO

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable eonditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
Wo hae a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils aid famishes
Brasnes uoma Forming Goods Tools and

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Stos for Sasolme Kerossae Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Booms and Bethel Street Department

s w n trk b iTn

SUGAR FACTORS

uenera

IMPORTERS OF

0XvMLB3i03sr
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pionnej- - Lino of Packets from Liverpool

A Good List to Eeoct From

33fctiJljJrtE3- -

Budweispr A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainier aud
Primo in Quarts aud Pints

Ball Bog Stout

German Malt Extract

sfLiorlor uinrien
With Clarot rakeB a nice refresh

ing driuk

A Hue assortment of tho Bert
BraucU of Wines and Liquors juit
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner uoon and Alakoa Streets

I TelBlueM S285

Merchandise

TisiiLosajjkisrTs

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PMCES

Jr j

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 conts per doken
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from Btrikoo

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our
H

wagons will call
work

for your
tf

NOTICE

Nolico is hereby given that all
powers heratoforo given to Thos
It Mossmsn by Power of Attorney
or otherwise aro hereby revoked
caucolled and annulled

Fj B MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T August 23 1D02
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